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b Indian corn, olive and palm oils.
Pl Rm 0F WATER- People who live in cold climates need and

" ater that runs through lead pipes, is crave much of this kind of food.

HEAT-MAKING FOODS.

These are of three kinds : fats or oils 
starch, and sugar.

THE FATS OR OILS.

These arc found in both animal and veg-,

CHARADE.
My first*» an adjective that will

lie-cribe the light in childhood’s eye : 
My lu. t the Hebrew champion chose, 

Refusing kingly steel to try.
My vM», a name no title gil«I*,

Yet England gives it honor due,
And henceforth upon history’s page,

That name the student's eye will view. 
DOUBLE ZIGZAG.

be forgiven.”
“ How strange ?” mid Josephine. “I can- 

i.ot think of VStuart doing anything dis
honorable Why, everybody at the Centre 
looks up to him, and think- he is just splen
did ; hut of course you ought to know.”

“Oh, well, I wouldn’t say anything to in- 
jure him; only if I were in your place I 
wouldn’t talk about him here. I have no 
grudge against him. If he chose to quarrel 
with his uncle, and his bread and butter at 
the same tinie? it is his own lookout.”

“But.” persisted Josephine, “do you mean 
to say that he acted in any way that busi
ness men could call him dishonorable I You 
see he i- a great friend of my brother’s, and 
I would like to know about him.”

"Oh, well, uf course I wouldn’t want to 
>ay anything against anybody. But there 
were circumstances connected with the affair 
which made tilings very emlwrrassing to my 
uncle, and—well,I’d rather nut say anything 
about him.”

Young Mr. Morgan hail done his work 
very well that evening.

(To be Continued.)
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TEMPERANCE PHYSIOLOGY.
FOR Ü8E IN SCHOOLS AND BANDS OF HOPE,

(I'ubluhetl by A. is. B-irnu, Neir York, under
the direction of the Rational ID. C. T. U.)

Chapter viii—food.

Food in any substance which can Vie taken 
into the body and used for it- health, life, 
and growth. We must have daily food to 
repair the daily waste of our bodies, to keep 
them wanu, and, in childhood and youth, to 
make them grow.

SOURCES OF FOOD.

The earth and the air contain the materi
als on which our lives depend. But must 
of them must be changed in form, before 
they are fit for us to eat.

We hold in the hand a grain of wheat.
It has no sign of life, no leaves show that 
it can drink in moisture and sunlight. Its 
outer husk is hard and dry. It seems no 
more alive than the grains of sand on which 
we are standing.

Put it into well-prepared ground. By 
the help of the arn, air, ami moi-ture, it 
sends out rootlets into the dark earth, green 
shoot- break through the soil, and the stem 
lengthens By-ana-by, n graceful plume 
loaded with the grain" that is to make our 
bread, trembles in the breeze.

Down in the meadow is a beautiful carpet 
of green grass. It i- a good place for play, 
but you could not eattne grass ; you would 
starve to death if you had nothing el-e.

But that grass is growing, in order to 
make food fur you. Cattle are feeding on 
it ; it goes into their bodies, anil out of it 
are made the milk you drink so freely, and
the llesh which may come to your table as very likely to dissolve some of the lead, if 
roast beef or beef-teak. it stands in the pipes for any length of time.
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-tances, or sulistances which have never had he taken to draw off all the water that has 
life, such as water and .-alt ; but must of our «o stood, so as to avoid danger. You will 
f 1 ; organic—has been living,—it has|leirn more about poisoned water in the
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been prepared by plants from the earth and : chapter ou respiration, 
air, or by animals who, by their own eating , H1LT
and living, have changed vegetable into aui- j
mal matter,

KINDS OF FOOD.

Our food is divided into three great
cla-ses—

1st.—Mineral food.
8ud.—1Ti-suc-maki'ig food, or food for 

the growth or life of the various parts of the 
body.

3rd. 11 eat-making food.
MINERAL FOOD.

Thi- includes all inorganic substances 
that we vat unchanged, together with some 
that we get in other kinds of food. The

Watch the sheep when the farnu-r “ -alt-” 
them, ami see how eager they are fur the

The crosses, interference with the affairs 
uf others. The circles, iuconsideratiun.

Crou-word». 1, Wise men ; 2, to crook ; 
3, dispute ; 4, in the same place ; 5, an is
land ; (>, to nod : 7, to fly aloft ; S, a com
poser ; It, precious stones ; 10, certain.

RIDDLE.

Madam one thing of you I crave,
T’is what I’m sure you cannot have 
Nor ever had in age- past,
Nor ever will while life shall la-t 
Yet a-1 love you as I say,
Pray give it me without delay.

Erne Mutton.
ANAGRAMS.

1. Real fun.
2. To sin far more.
3. City life.
4. Clouds rise.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Hi kikd Poems —1, Munrlse ou the Hills. 2 

Wools In Winter 3, Hong of Hiawatha. I By 
the Fireside. 5, The Light of star* #, A Psalm 
of LUe. 7, Kvangnliue : A Tale of Acudle. n 
The Ha|>|ih -t Laud. V Hoag of me Bell In. 
The i "asile by the Hea «I. Maidenhood 12, To 
the Ktver Charles. 13, The Secret of the Sea. 
it. The Building of the l»hli>. IS The Piian- 
tom Ship 1», weariness. 17, Hoineihlug Left 
Uudone 1», Beware. IS, The Mid Clock ou tue 
stairs. 20, The Child Asleep 21, Snag of the 
Silent Land. 22, The Hay Is done. 21. Footsteps 
of Angels 24. Consolation. 25. Sleep. 20. A 
shadow. 27. Twilight >. To a Child. 2#. Three 
Friends of Mine. ;iu, Hymu to the Night. 31, 
The Bell» of Lynn.

Live i L ' Pads worth Lonukf.l-
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N

Tkansi-ositionr.—1, Lamp, palm. 2. Table 
Meat. 3. Share, shear. 4, lt<»*l door. 5, Stoat 
toa»L ti, Naples, plaues, panel-.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received from 

F.fhe Wutvui. Everett D. Stone, Wm. Boulter, 
and Mary J. Harlan l.

WHAT IS THE USE I 
An English missionary, in an addre-s at 

his old school, said he u-ed to wonder what 
was the use of cramming one's -elf with 
Latin and French, and he was told that it 
had a very fine effect upon the intellect. 
When lie got out to the Congo he was 
placed in a position which was altogether 
unforeseen when he wa- at school, and he 
had to acquire Portuguese, which was the 
only mean- of communication, and he found 
it very easy to do so after the grounding in 
Latin he had received there. He had learned 
French there al-u, and when he got out to 
the Congo he found how very useful it was 
to know something of French. He learned

A story is told of some lingli h sailors
who pre|iared a “ Christina- tree,” a# a treat i „ __ ___ii _ ...... ...................
for a company of Eaouimf.ux children. As [to swim, and that also had i»een useful to 
no suitable tree could he bad, they made au him. lie noticed in the school some geo. 
imitation one, by tying together walrus logical and natural history specimens. Uu 
butte-, shaping the wh jle to look a» much a- the bank- of the Congo he had noticed some 
possible like a tree. ; fossils, ami had -aid to one gentleman, “ I

instead of candy, they made balls of the suppose you burn this stone up for lime.” 
whale Mubber and hung them on the “tree.'' “ No.” he said, “that is not limestone.” He 

lMV The children were delighted and ate the balls, asked one of the Roman-catholic tui-siunar- 
treat. Halt i< necessary to man, a- well a- of fat, as eagerly a- you eat your Christina- b-s, and tried to ascertain if lie knew any. 
to the lower animals ; but it exists naturally candies. * j thing abolit limestone, but^he appeared^ to
in mont food-material.-. A model ate amount 
of it, ns sea-oniug, make- our food mure 
agreeable and healthful.

MME, PHOSPHORUS, AND IRON.
The bones need lime, the biain requires 

phosphorus, and the blood must have iron, 
m order to lie perfectly healthy.

But we cannot eat clear lime, phosphorus 
or iron. \\ e must get them by eating vege- 
table» which have taken these mineral- from

Some food of this kind is necessary ; and, be quite ignorant of it. But h*e* tested a 
if one does not like it, he should learn to j piece of it, ami lie found that it was lime- 
eat enough of it for health. [-tune. It was a very valuable thing fur

Those who do not eat fat- of any kind, j hoys to get a practical knowledge of thing- 
are usually thin and unhealthy, ami likely about them, ami to pay some attention to 
to have some serious disease, as scrofula or the geology uf the country around them, 
consumption, even w hile young. Butter No one knew the calls that might be made 
may be used instead of fat meat if preferred, j upou them in after life.
On the other hand, too much fat mu-t not You never know, boys, when any know- 
be eaten : a naturally fleshy person requires M'-dge you may posse-- will come into use.— 
less than the average amount. ' Ex.


